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Departmental Printing: HLAB building

For Windows system

Master Instructions: http://eng.purdue.edu/jump/309e0b2

- Room 1925 (First floor printer)
  Printer model: HP LaserJet M606
  Printer Path: \ecnprint10.itap.purdue.edu\hlab1025p1

- Room 2024 (Second floor printer)
  Printer model: HP Color LaserJet M553
  Printer Path: \ecnprint10.itap.purdue.edu\hlab2024p1

- Room 2h01 (Second floor Scan/Copy printer for Staff/Faculty)
  Printer model: Toshiba e-Studio 452
  Printer Path: \yps2.ecn.purdue.edu\hlcop

- Room 3b62 (Third floor printer)
  Printer model: HP LaserJet 500 Color M551
  Printer Path: \ecnprint10.itap.purdue.edu\hlab3062p1

For Mac system

Master Instructions: http://eng.purdue.edu/jump/309e0c6f

- Room 1922 (First floor printer)
  Printer model: HP LaserJet M606
  Printer Path: smb://ecnprint10.itap.purdue.edu/her1025p1-ps

- Room 2024 (Second floor printer)
  Printer model: HP Color LaserJet M553
  Printer Path: smb://ecnprint10.itap.purdue.edu\hlab2024p1-ps

- Room 2h01 (Second floor Scan/Copy printer for Staff/Faculty)
  Printer model: Toshiba e-Studio 452
  Driver: (not available due to the age of the machine)
  Drawers: Drawer 1, 2 & LCF
  Finisher: Finisher (Type B)
  Hold Punch Unit: 2/3 holes
  Printer Path: (Not available due to the age of the machine)

- Room 3b62 (Third floor printer)
  Printer model: HP LaserJet 500 Color M551
  Printer Path: smb://ecnprint06.itap.purdue.edu\hlab3062p1-ps